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2 of 2 review helpful Wow sex violence a fast paced adventure story and a profound moral spiritual allegory all rolled 
into one By N B It s a shame they don t give this to high school students in the original language It would sure make 
them a whole lot more interested in learning Latin than reading Caesar or Catullus ever could I m guessing that the 
human donkey sex scenes narrated by the donkey make it a toug An enchanting story that has inspired generations of 
writers including Boccaccio Shakespeare Cervantes and Keats nbsp Written towards the end of the second century AD 
The Golden Ass tells the story of the many adventures of a young man whose fascination with witchcraft leads him to 
be transformed into a donkey The bewitched Lucius passes from owner to owner encountering a desperate gang of 
robbers and being forced to perform lewd human tric About the Author Lucius Apuleius 2nd Century AD was a North 
African fubulist who Latinized the Greek myths and legends He travelled widely visiting Italy and Asia where he was 
initiated into numerous religious mysteries He drew on the knowledge he g 
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